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State of affairs in 
Puerto Rico
• Injection drug use is considered the root of

half of all HIV/AIDS cases in Puerto Rico*.

• Puerto Rico has the largest proportion of

new HIV cases attributed to injection drug

use in the United States and its territories*.

• In 2010, 8.6% of new HIV cases in United

States were attributed to drug injection,

while in Puerto Rico injection drug use

accounted for 20.6% of new HIV cases*

• Puerto Rico has an HIV death rate higher

than any state in United States and

territories, a rate nearly 6 times the national

rate.*

Deren et al. 2014. “ Addressing the HIV/AIDS epidemic among 
Puerto Rican people who inject drugs : The Need for Multiregion
Approach 



Injection Drug Use in Puerto 
Rico

• Puerto Rico has one of the largest 
drug using populations and one of 
the highest drug user incarceration
rates in Latin America. 

• Compared to the Caribbean , PR is 
the country where injection is the 
primary route of administration and 
has the highest prevalence of HIV 
and Hepatitis C as a result of unsafe 
injection drug use. 



OUR TARGET: RURAL DRUG INJECTORS IN THE CENTER OF 
THE ISLAND



CIDRA,CAYEY, COMERIO, AGUAS BUENAS AND CAGUAS 



SERVICES 

• HIV/Hepatitis C Prevention and 
Education Materials

• Syringe Exchange 

• Opiate Overdose Prevention and 
Education without naloxone

• Abscess care/Wound Care

• Safer sex prevention and 
education materials (i.e. condoms)

• Safer Injection Techniques

• Food 

• Removal of used needles from 
shooting galleries, participants' 
houses, and the community at 
large



OUR APPROACH 

On-going visits to SHOOTING GALLERIES 



HOME VISITS 



On-going movement by car looking for participants wherever they are…..



DEMOGRAPHICS

Recruitment Efforts 

Enrolled over 1,100 participants in 5 municipalities.

Age Range

23-39: 82%

Gender

Female: 6%

Male: 94%

Housing Status

Homeless   48%

Rental 8%

Housing Projects/family 11 %



Drugs used
• Heroin 54%

• Cocaine 71%

• Speedball 93%

• Street Benzos 28%

• Street Prescription Opiates 24 %

Sharing Drug 
Paraphernalia

• 25% reported on-going  
sharing of drug 
paraphernalia 

• 40% of new participants 
have limited knowledge on 
HIV and Hepatitis C 
prevention



Since its inception, EPM has 50% return rate; having 
distributed over 413,000 and disposed of over 

205,000 syringes



Of the newly enrolled participants, 90% reported 
not ever receiving services for other SEP





Participants' permanent skin injuries,

diseases and infections are mostly related to:

1) Unsafe injection practices such as: 

 Sharing and reusing syringes and cookers 

 Injecting out of the vein or arteries 
(“esquinazos”)

 Pulling in and out the shot and injecting that 
bloody mix into different points 
(“Chambear”)



2) Poor hygienic conditions:

 None or lack of access to 
sanitary services, such as 
clean injection sites, clean 
water and others materials

 Bad quality of drugs -heroin or 
cocaine are mixed with 
chemicals and other “cuts” 
such as, meet tenderizer, 
baking soda, rat poison, brick 
powder and other “cuts” 
causing innumerable side 
effects in their bodies 



Speaking about “cuts”: the “tsunami” 
effect

In Puerto Rico, “tsunami” is a 
term used by drug users  to refer 
to the effects of “cutting agents” 
sold as “cocaine”.



“Tsunami: Most Common Effects

• Dizziness - ”you see how the addict crash down the street.” 

• Uncontrollable body shaking - “writhing on the floor.”

• Motor system control - “you can see what's going on around you, but 
your body doesn’t respond as you want to.”

• Violent behavior - ”you can’t be touched.”

• Heart strokes - “his heart exploded in front of us.” (Two deaths have 
been reported)

• Seizures 



Impact over our IDUs body: 
living on raw skin 

Skin infections…



War on Drugs or War on Drug Users?

• The WOD starts on 1970’s 
in the US and in P.R. 

• From that year through 
2011 it has absorbed 
trillions of dollars, while 
drug smuggling into the US 
and its territories have 
increased. 

• In practice, it translates into 
a War on Drug Users, not 
drug traffic.  



WOD: Impact over the IDU body: 

Skin marks, “scorpions” or
collapsed veins



Impact over the body:

Amputations- caused by an 
“esquinazo”. When the Police 
abruptly intervenes, injectors 
can make mistakes on the 
injection process such as  

injecting out of the vein. 

Abscesses- “My artery exploded. Until 
911 arrived I almost bled to death. If 
Victor wasn’t with me I would be 

“history”. 



War On Drugs - Users the easy target

The WOD has redefined the perception of drug use and 
misuse from a health problem to a criminal problem.



Scenario after law enforcement interventions: 
• IDU move to other places looking for drugs

• Forced the “abstinence syndrome” as drugs 
are not accessible, the increase in pain and  
desperation follow.

• As a result of lack of access to preferred 
drugs, there is an increase of overdose 
incidents caused by the ingestion and the 
mix of alternative substances such as 
Methadone, Suboxone and Vicodin.

• Drug dealers cut drugs more, therefore, 
drug users have to buy more because the 
drug quality is very poor.

• Rising drug prices and reduction in quantity 
and quality = “When you force people to 
pay for the increasing price of drugs, you 
force them to do things ---- you force them 
to crime”. 



The Impact of the 
War on Drugs over 

our services 



WOD Consequences into the dynamics of 
our services

•Significant decline in attendance to EPM
services.

•Participants reject to carry on more than
one clean needle with them, “just in case… “

•Shooting galleries reject to use our sharp
containers because police may take them
and use as “evidence of illegal activities.” This
has a huge impact over EPM because
shooting galleries are one of our primary
venues of needle exchange and removal of
unsterile needles.

•Participants that work as watchers are
usually arrested.



This is how the WOD manifests in the body



Conclusions: Just saying…

• Harm Reduction improves the lives of our participants, 
their families, neighbors, the community, waste 
management employees, the police officer frisking our 
participant and the kids playing “Doctor” in the street 
with used syringes.

• Each dollar invested on Harm Reduction helps stop the 
infection network related to the unsafe drug injection, 
sharing and disposal of used syringes. 

• An extended hand to our IDUs is an extended hand to  
you and your  community and a proactively initiative to 
minimize the spread of HIV and HVC infections.  

• It is very important to develop approaches that 

harmonize law enforcement and public health.



BARRIERS AND CHALLENGES 

• Lack of knowledge on harm reduction education and 
practices in the Island 

• Extremely limited funding, staff and resources

• Police harassment of participants and staff

• Lack of drug treatment options available 

• Lack of political and community support

• Generalized indifference toward drug users' situations 
and health conditions

• Lack of resources to deal with drug-related overdose and 
non-existence of naloxone
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